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The “Super Strong Bones” Show 
NATIONAL & INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNING

CHILDREN’S ENTERTAINMENT

HIGH ENERGY
INTERACTIVE
MUSICAL FUN!

Go Seek also offer exciting entertainment services including a range of musical shows, award winning original 
music, roving characters, face painting, balloon twisting, activity workshops, xmas shows, birthday parties & more!

BOOKINGS   0411 765 764 / 0426 810 710
info@goseek.com.au / www.goseek.com.au

With his SUPER STRENGTH, SUPER SHINY cape and some 
SUPER DUPER X-Ray vision goggles, 

SUPER  STRONG  BONES 

shows kids how to build STRONG BONES and earn their cape 
by eating well, consuming enough calcium, keeping their 

bodies moving, being road-wise and protecting their bones!

Schools    Festivals    Shopping Centres
Clubs     Fun Days    School Holiday Events
Corporate Events   Private Functions   Expos & more!..



Go Seek have captured the hearts and minds of children everywhere!

Go Seek are an Award Winning children’s entertainment group who produce interactive, 
live musical shows, original music and a range of exciting entertainment services suitable 
for any event!

Highly regarded by industry professionals, Go Seek have won numerous international and 
national Awards.

Very popular amongst children 2 – 9 years of age, Go Seek represent an active approach 
to life, emphasising self-worth, health, music and creativity.

With a genuine interest in family and fun, Go Seek balance entertainment with education 
to deliver a professional product and service inspiring children to go exploring, search for 
answers, get active, make discoveries, be musically creative, use their imagination, believe 
in themselves and most of all Go Seek out their dreams.

www.goseek.com.au

http://www.goseek.com.au


The Go Seek Super Strong Bones Show
Join Super Strong Bones and his funky friend on a Go Seek Musical Adventure as he 
shows everyone how to build Super Strong Bones and earn their Super Strong Bones cape 
by eating well, moving their bodies, protecting their bones and being road-wise! 

 
Awards
Super Strong Bones Promo Video
Bodygroove Clip
Super Strong Bones Music Playlist
Go Seek TV – Super Strong Bones Health Messages
Go Seek TV – YouTube Series

 

Full of fun interaction, catchy music, clever props, bright funky 
costumes and high energy routines, the award winning Go Seek  
“SUPER STRONG BONES” Show takes children on an exciting 
SUPERHERO adventure, emphasising key “bone health” elements 
including; eating well, consuming enough calcium, exercising daily, 
wearing protective sports gear and being road-wise. 

Super Strong Bones AWARDS

We are very excited that our Super Strong Bones Show WON 1st Place in the Bone and 
Joint Decade (BJD) International World Network Conference DVD Competition, and our 
Super Strong Bones Song WON 1st Place in the Songs for Children category in the 29th 
National Australian Songwriting Competition.

Go Seek proudly support the International Bone and Joint Decade 
(BJD) 2010-2020 which is an initiative of the United Nations and World 
Health Organisation, addressing the global epidemic of Bone and Joint 
Disease. Together Go Seek and BJD deliver key bone-health messages 
in an exciting and entertaining way.

With his SUPER STRENGTH, a SUPER SHINY cape and some SUPER DUPER X-Ray 
vision goggles, “SUPER STRONG BONES” encourages children to eat well, keep 

their bodies moving and protect their bones!

BOOK 
NOW!

https://www.goseek.com.au/awards/
https://youtu.be/1aJX0ZCMpmA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HtYbb3rrk1o
https://soundcloud.com/goseek/sets/super-strong-bones
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=26s1bbAKndw&list=PLy_Or01jUo4-GR3G8ZemYc-1Gm__f4dHC
http://www.goseek.com.au/go-seek-tv
https://www.goseek.com.au/show-booking-request/


The Go Seek Super Strong Bones Show arrives fully equipped with:

- 2 x professionally trained performers with blue cards/wwcc
- Fully interactive 40 minute show
- Colourful backdrop & Go Seek banner
- PA system (speakers, mixer, music player)
- Headset microphones
- Funky costumes & props
- Catchy, original, award winning music
- High energy routines
- Lots of audience interaction and participation
- $20 million public liability insurance

Stage Set Up

Requirements:
- Performance Area/Stage
- 2 x tables
- Access to power points



A few testimonials from happy clients

“From the first booking of Go Seek it was obvious that they were not just another children’s show. They engaged, entertained, 
stimulated and educated the children. These two totally professional, talented young entertainers skilfully incorporated a healthy 
active lifestyle, a sense of self-worth, educational themes and sheer enjoyment into their very original show content and format. 
Quite simply Kids love them! They have been given a number of return bookings and will feature in our Tree Lighting Christmas 
Concert with one of their original Christmas songs.”

Sal Sharah
Senior Event Coordinator

Sydney Harbour Foreshore Authority

“We would like to thank you both so much for coming to perform at our School. Your talent and enthusiasm were a joy to see, and 
we have had many comments both on the day and since about how much the children enjoyed your show. We will certainly be 
keeping your details in our records for future events.”

Beverley Blin & Jackie Liddell
Fundraising Committee

Vaucluse Public School

 “A big thank you to Go Seek for being part of our regular children’s entertainment. The show was great – full of energy and life, 
which had even the shyest children getting involved. It was wonderful to see the little ones dancing and singing along to your 
songs! To make this even better, I loved the fact that the songs were educational, allowing the children to learn as well as have a 
great time. The feedback I have received has been wonderful, and I look forward to seeing you again soon.”

Cathy Treasure
Events & Marketing Coordinator

The Entrance Town Centre Management

“‘Go Seek‘ are amazing! They performed their fun filled shows at our IBM Kids-Day and are fun, bright, encouraging, cheerful, 
energetic and stimulating both on and off the stage. I was most delighted to see the interest they took in the children when they 
were off the stage during their break, showing genuine care, interest and kindness. ‘Go Seek‘ are the answer to any function 
where children need to be entertained or those times when they need to expel their energy in a safe, positive and encouraging 
environment. Thanks for a great experience!”

Karen Johnston
IBM Australia Limited

“What I like most about Go Seek is their ability to entertain boys and girls of all ages. I can highly recommend Go Seek for an 
event of any size, their versatility is one of their greatest strengths which suited Club Med Kidz World perfectly, from daily shows in 
our main theatre to play-group based lunches with the Kids Clubs. Go Seek are an extremely polished and professional children’s 
entertainment duo.” 

Emma Jones
Marketing Co-ordinator

Club Med

“We were lucky enough to have Super Strong Bones and his friend visit our centre to teach us all about staying 1active, eating 
healthy and caring for our bones. The show was very professionally presented and full of high energy fun, with lots of signing 
and dancing for the children to engage in with Super Strong Bones, and all while learning important messages about our health. 
Our children had a great time, and are roleplaying being “Super Strong Bones” in the playground.  I highly recommend the 
Team at Go Seek for your next show.”

Rachael Hellicar
Director

Bella Grace Early Learning Centre Aroona




